## 2020 Sponsorship Levels

### Eagle: $1,000 +
- Your Name on WaterFest program
- Your Logo on WaterFest web page
- Your Logo at WaterFest information booth
- Exhibit space at WaterFest
- Featured station in the WaterFest passport
- Social Media shout-out
- Live link to your website on the WaterFest webpage
- **Your Logo on WaterFest promotional flyers**
- **Six WaterFest T-shirts**

### Osprey: $750 - $999
- Your Name on WaterFest program
- Your Logo on WaterFest web page
- Your Logo at WaterFest information booth
- Exhibit space at WaterFest
- Featured station in the WaterFest passport
- **Social Media shout-out**
- **Live link to your website on the WaterFest webpage**
- **Four WaterFest T-shirts**

### Egret: $500 - $749
- Your Name on WaterFest program
- Your Logo on WaterFest web page
- Your Logo at WaterFest information booth
- Exhibit space at WaterFest
- Two WaterFest T-shirts
- **Featured station in the WaterFest passport**

### Heron: $250 - $499
- Your Name on WaterFest program
- Your Logo on WaterFest web page
- Your Logo at WaterFest information booth
- Exhibit space at WaterFest
- Two WaterFest T-shirts

---

**Interested in sponsoring WaterFest?**

Contact Maddy Bohn for more information | mnwaterfest@gmail.com | 651.900.3285

[RWMD.org/WaterFest](rwmd.org/waterfest)